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() SHOW HOW TIIK TARIFF LWV not!,

annihilated the ulu'nglc imlmtry in flic IVide notihwot, the Ote

iruti Voter av:
"The Faynr Alilrith tart 1 1 of 50 cent xr tliouanJ liclJ imxtt of I !t uf nxuirv

i;ite

Canadian liinylri aonnil 4.V(KH),(KK) in 9U and 40,(KK), vtti it can afford thr ctrat iwirtiiniiir ttuf ill

DI2. llie L'ni!froHl tariff, adoptrd admitted .vnrd doriiunt.
frrr. In 1914 importt grew to JH.IXM.WK). of No imr ha thr California and patrd

SiK) per In PrxYinhrr, 1914, import 4S,(ttl,()(X) 8.lHH),l)H.) of bak iMinie Oirpm Mi'th othrr than favotahlr

one month than the rar ;niprrion of thr advantage OiriMi road trm.

nn'IU oprratini: Wadiiniiton ha devrrard ftmn rrption, th.Ke omrrim have hrrn to of

uine Lt'iOO nuihiiir. to 272, mine nachinc. llii doc not trll the C'"d frtid.
entire tory, at many of 272 mill oprratini; are the xerge of faliure,

and if condition do not improve thry will hankrupc).

"Canadian shingle mill employ Hindu, at uacr 40 per below

the paid white people thi tide of the boundary."

Authe time the lumhrr nchedule wa up for debate on the florr of the

houf it wt Uiown unimvacluble testimony that the followini; rate
calird the proiluction of hint'le:

Waincton
Sawing, 1000 1V
Packing 'per 1000 10c

ComiiHin labor, day $ 2.50-- 3.25

Filer, per day 59.00 '

Price of Iocs 1000 J $11.00-514.0- 0

B.C.

51.50

J. Hloedrl, one of foremost millmrn the tate of Washington,

who also mills in Rritish Columbia, testified that the labor cost Brit

Columbia cents a thousand, and Washington 55 cent per

thousand. Ilefore the passage the Underwood law the inJustry emploved

about 15,000 men and paid nearly 515,000 in wage in Washington alone.

Recently representatives of the lumber industry appeared before

Federal Trade which is studying the of production. the

Chicago hearing these lumbermen pointed out to the commission the effect

of the Underwood iaw paralyin an industry whicn 49,0( .v and

shingle mils were engaged, employing 800,00 men, with product

of 540,000,000. half which is paid out as The commission looked

wise and said

Forty minutes debate was given to the Republicans gTeat sched-

ule it wxs before house. Congressman Fordney at that time re

marked: "You will have to dispose million dollar a minute. There
is $40,000,000 involved this." To which Congressman Jack Garner.
Democrat the ways means replied: "We can do that,

' Laughter.)" And they did dispose of it, effectually, to the accompaniment

of "loud laugh which betrays the vacant mind."

T

DEMOCRATIC
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HE ENTERPRISE hgs no to into its good roads

propaganda element of personality or to divert the general pur- -

pose of the campaign of education highway This paper

welcomes expressions of opinion and gladly prints letter which it

lieves to express the true of the writer. It is with all respect,

therefore, that the Enterprise calls to attention County Judge Ander- -

ym, favored during Improve 3000

road mutters, ml10 '"nJ- -

studying

empioyea oy inic lavorru wun rcai uiut uium

economical, the best and the most durable surface for road with traf-

fic is hard-surfac- e.

That this paper prefer program which the county court.
would lay five or seven miles of permanent roadway year io bond issut

The Enterprise almost conducted campaign issue year

and half ago the bonds were Good permanent roads were

the first consideration.
does

the more remote districts that this paper DOES BELIEVE THE
TRUNK HIGHWAYS OF COUNTY SHOULD HARD- -

SURFACED.
That the Worswick offer pavement

ccntratlon
not take into that it as much to foundation for
four-inc- h pavement as it does that cost of rolling is prac-

tically same and that haul from the Worswick county road
much longer than to Main street.

That the statements of this paper concerning bituminous macadam ate
on the of other states, notably California. Three or four

years from the county will realize bituminous macadam is not
perfect as county court believes.

ROADS TALK is not confined to Clackamas county or

GOOD any means. Marion county there are at
few who convinced that macadam, dirt, rock

trunk highways are wasteful. The Statesman Friday morning ex-

pressed sentiments of this with the leading editorial.
Salem man, from the California fairs few days ago, said

he was very glad to to Willamette valley; that have much
better country most respects than California; that we lack things

To Be Independent

the right to every man in

the face, just have

with this bank. The world will give

every man living but the world

delivery wagon. Start

account Come and de-

posit what you have. We will be

mutually benefited by relations thus

THE BANK OF OREGON
BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

lV

58.00-59.0-

commission,

company's

that

back
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T IS BFLIF.VFP that Mr. Hrvan'i activity in opposition to the ptei
dent will he baed upon that plank in the Baltimore platfotm which call

a ingle in thr White 1 1 oust. There it wnind rran for uch

a brlirf. A inglr (erin presidency ha been one of Mr. Hrvau' obsrssion

vrar. Away bk. nrarly tvtrnty-fiv- e )eart ago, when he vva congtes. he

tried to get the amended to that effect. And S')(, when he

stampeded the Chicago convention and ran away w ith hi first nomination, hi:

first act after named wat to tear a leaf from hi diary and write upon it

firt statement for the newpaper, which ran tmnething like thi: "In
order that I may frel entirely free to davote myself tingle-mindcdl- to the pul

lie welfare, I pledge mvself, if elected, not to be a candidate for renomination."

He hold to that opinion today. It wa he who put the one-ter- data
lation into the platform of 1912. And, whatever may be charged against Mr.
Hryan, he tand by hi convktimu, matter how they may

Hut will Bryan confine hi assault on Wilson to in narrow a limit? If
he i to oppose the president for treason to the Baltimore why not

present the whole bill of particular? Why not deal with the question of

canal tolls? Thi is a subject which Mr. Bryan can deal with effectively, be

cause it had to do w ith the department of during hi term a ;

and he can peak w ith authority about it.
v Also, there i that plank of the

Baltimore platform which calls for "the full of the United States

government, both for himself and hi party," in case of an American citi-

zen residing abroad.

Here is an issue against the president Bryn ihould make the most

of. In Mexico there are or thousands of American who owned their

property is or was many miliums of dollar. What ha the

Wilson administration done to give "the full protection of the United State

government" to these people and to their property? Here i a question which

will touch many a And we hope that Mr. Bryan will not neglect

if he really relies upon Baltimore platform in hi campaign against Wil- -

. . . , n - ..I I IL - I.
son. We hope, too, tnat .tr.atiryan win nor trei ueicrrru orcausr a rv- -

retary of state, sat by silence for more than two year while thi vital iiuc- -

. . t I t I.- - - I - L ? I

tion and this stirring demand ot tne piauorm wrrc oring ignorru.

Court Will Follow Public Sentiment.

OREGON CITY. Au. 2S. (Editor of
the Enttrprlae) All ua, except the
fellows who have It to do. know how

who has the Enterprise with several letters the last week to and maintain miles of

rr. rhr following facts: wltl - 00 Pr r '
in iuii iu 11 no pui k uur CUUI1

I011UUIU off the face the earth
believe?, bv the experience of Clackamas county and the methods when their terms expire (deference to

J 1 ti L 1 1 UULTIItW Ul LUI11U1UI1

under

seeonddry.
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costs
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bank

term

practice forbids any Innovation that
regard) but while they are on their
great big job more will come from
pulling with them and with
them than from continuous opposition,
wrangling, and obstruction.

The court will Ustes. and follow
decided, well grounded public senti-
ment. More people travel In wagons
than In and that ratio

That the Enterprise not want the county court to negl-- ..t the roads wl" demand for numerous pon- -
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able roads preference to a few ex
cellent ones.

About larger road districts: Every
time a Is eliminated a
large district created from two small-
er ones, a step Is taken towurd con- -

yard is a "rare bargain." Judge Anderson, his letter of the 25th, does of road funds oncwer high
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The county court Is the arm of the
public, to execute the popular will:
knowing; that the court's policy will
follow public sentiment whpn that
sentiment Is apparent and well con
sidered. It Is Incumbent on the public
to let Its will be known. It Is the
part of the public also to acquiesce In
the decision of the court In an honest
effort to Interpret and exexente the
popular will. O. W. EASTHAM.

ACREAGE Or C

IS

T

County Assessor Jack is preparing
statistics showing the total number of
acres of timber, agriculture and graz-
ing lands In the Oregon & California
grants These figures will be used at
the conference called by Governor
WUhyconibe at the capital bulldlnc; In
Salem September IS. The delegation
from Clackamas county will probably
be the only one at the conference sup
plied with this information.

Assessor's Jack's figures will show
the appraised valuation of each class!
fication and the number of feet of
standing timber on this property. Ore-

gon. & California land grants In this
county total 92,000 acres and have un
assessed valuation of over a million
dollars.

A special meeting of the Commercial
club will be called by President Sulli-
van either the latter part of this week
or the first of next to select a repre-
sentative of the club for the confer-
ence. Four others will be named by
the county court.

MEXICAN GENERAL KIL'.EO.

EL PASO, Texas, Aug. Sl.-Ite-

were current here today that General
Pasqual Orozsco had been killed in ac-

tion with a posse of Americana at Sier-
ra Blanc, Texas. Identification was
made by papers, watch and watch fob
found on the body.

DEATH FOLLOWS HOT SPELL.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 31. Ap
parently a victim of the heat, the body
of James O'Brien, C2, was found at
Chatsworth park, near here, today.

TURKISH CAPITA

PANIC

L

BEFORE

TERRIFIC ATTACK

SUBMARINE REACHES CONSTAN

TINOPLE AND BLOWS UP

PART OF BRIOGE.

DIVER PASSES' UNDER MARMORA

SEA, UNNOTICED BY FORCES OF FDE

While Turks Lose, Germans Drive Rut

liana Still Further Steady Prog-re-

Made by Teutons East

of Warsaw.

ATHENS, Aug. 31. A submarine hns
blown up a portion of the Galata bridge
Constantinople, according to a dispatch
received here from the Turkish capital
today. The population and officials
of the city are sad I to be In a panic be-

cause of a terrific offensive Inaugurat-

ed by the Ilrltlsh and French forces.
The diver's feat was considered re-

markable. It passed under tho Mar-

mora sea to the middle ot the Bos-

porus unobserved.
Galata bridge Is In tho heart of Con

stantinople, connecting 8tamboul and
Galata.

LONDON, Aug. 31. Tho Russian
armies along the line of the tipper Hug
ami tho Zlntn Llpa are being with
drawn rapidly and apparently without
great loss, as neither Vienna nor Her
lln clalmR nny extensive captures of
prisoners or booty In this region.

East of Warsaw, the invaders con
tlnue to make steady progress, whllo
further north they are advancing more
slowly. The fall of LIpsk brings the
attacking forces nearer Grodno, the
last big fortress on the front to be
retained by the Russians.

Along thn western front, tho usual
artillery, mine and hand grenade war
fare marks the operations. According
to Paris theso activities have rcsuli
In the destruction of several German
trenches.

A One Sidod Argument
"He want.--i to mnrry Mary"
"Well?"
"What do you think of him?"
"Oh. lie's all right, I guess !"
"Hut doesn't it strike you that he Is

a llitle bit foolish?"
"Of course, clearest, I cannot argue

that with you because the fact that
he wants to get married would give
you the strangle hold." Houston Post.

FIRE SWEEPING FOREST.
SANTA ROSA, Cal., Aug. 31. A for-

est fire today was sweeping toward
llohenilan Grove.

A number of members of the Bo-

hemian club of San Francisco, owners
of the grove, are agisting In fighting
the flames.

The fire this afternoon was wllliln
tie yards of the Cori ranch houe.

Summer Home park also Is thrw.t
rn.-d-

COUNT tlPPUIN BUILDINU

NEW AtRIAL FLttT

counr ztPPEL m

Count Zi''i)4'lln, the orlxlnalor of tho
rt'lflimlcd dlrlattda slnlilpa htch
tx-a-r his name, la now engaged . In

tMilMIni a flfft of I heat eraft for war
itvIip ty th Irnlaer. Thrjr art) to

carry mar li I no Runs. In sddltlon to
bomlia, and will aceomiuodat 100 mon.

UNITED STATES HAS SECRET

FORMULA FOR DEADLY SHELL

Balng Manufactured In Oavarnmani
Araanala and Kapt a Berl.

What la dtmcrllKtl aa "the deadliest
hell" yet Inrriitixl la an Id to hav twu

develm by onliiani-- ixrta of tlitf
lulled Ktatea army. It la dinluncd to
meet conditions which have arlwn In
the Kurupeau war by the dentrurtlon uf
boatlla trvnehea and gun shelters.

Tht isenernl staff of the aruiy." a
blgh'raukliitf officer la quoted aa .

"la thoroughly lourerxaiit with
derelupuicnta lu military aeletic aa
ahown by the work of the varloua ar
11 ile In the Kuripetin war. Our ob--

aerrera abroad have Ixvii purtli-ti'arl-

olMcrvant of the effect of mrluu ex
ploalve. Knowing the latennlly of the
fiplcmlvc iimsI abroad, particularly
the melinite shells of the lierinans.
they are In a position to nmke compari
sons with the explimlve which the ord
nance exrt of the I'liltiil
anny recently bar iierfected.

t)f courw the formula U a secret.
which It will lie uuiiiH-eiwar- to
clone before an actual emergency
cause It to lie turned over to private
manufacturers to N ucd for the army.
At present the cvl.whe U U'lntf in nil
ufactured only I'tiltisl exited kltuntlon
setial. f'irniiilii Is providing that
fully liero'e

trench abroad blaze extln
velopmciit of that form of oenitlun nUHi1(

unlocked ,0 Grove

H,rK, have
so been so ,nre night

orntely
thing else has culled for the use of

high explosive shell, a sticll that
only will destroy niiy

but will destroy protection.
Shnipnel will not this, but high
explosive shell demolishes treiichea and
everything they contain."

Hol 3.282 Fast D.p.
Iiecpcst hole iu Kiiiihiim Is well near

Mlneoln that hns gone .l.'.'s: feet with-
out or gss.

OREGON Panama-P- a

cific Aug. 31. Oregon hens
are still cutting a wide swath hem
White Leghorns from Prof. James Dry-

den's flock at tho college
so ahead of competing egg-layer- s

other states that
which ends November 15 certain to
prove them by a splendid mar
gin. Tho champion Leghorns thus far

172 eggs ahead of best pen
from any other stato, and the second
best pen also filled with a flock from

Oregon Agricultural college. A

Victoria, II. C, pen occupies place
in the contest, but another Oregon pen

coming along at such a rate within
pnst few days that thero Is every

reason to believe Oregon will capture
first, second and third places this
great contest Involving hundreds of
birds from many states and countries.
Prof. Dryden the man who produced

world's champion, 33 egg hen for
Oregon, and Is now demonstrating that
Oregon methods and Oregon breeding
stock will result In producing chnm-plo-

flocks evon Btich an abominable
as that In the Immediate vicin-

ity of Golden Gate.
The mining exhibit has been granted

six more silver medals, these mar
ble, granlto, coal, carving and a mining
map by Director Fred II. Mnllls. C. N.
Ravlln, director of horticulture mak
ing terrific row over failure to
ognl.o Hood River vinegar. In some
way this was passed up even without
inspection or analysis as agreed upon.
Ravlln and exports Insist
that Hood River vinegar Is the finest
product of kind in world, and

necessary law will Invoked
to make the determine
whether it Is or Is not

During the week of 20,

"the (lays old, days of gold" will
at the with

elaborate exerclsos each day.
said that the mining men from

parts of the world will be there. All

miners and mining men, together with
would-b- magnates, are promised

an unusually week. This
will also the beginning of Wash
ington and Idaho state activities here.

"zone of plenty" day to follow
during the early part of October, a
day In which the people of the seven
north-wes- t states will participate.

When Governor
here with the party came
to Oregon building first as a mat-

ter of course. After making the rounds

18 AS

RELIEF TO HEN

FIGHTING BLAZE

TINDfR LIKI TREE! IN OTHER

ECTIONS BURN WHILE LE

OIONI BATTLE FLAMES.

3000 ACRES IN THE REGION OF

MF. ARE BURNED OVER

Bandy Ruahaa Half Mala Popula-

tion to Scant of Conflagration
Situation la Believed

Wall In Hand.

Kuln liua i'oiiik to tlm aid of the
In raatnrn Cluikauim and

mitnlii'r of Ilia atnaller flrra haw Immii

put out, si'i'ordliiK to reports r lvd
liiro 'Mniiilay night.

Thi! Khowora Monday In tho inoiin
talna ira alliihl. tint vvvro inotntit to
ilampi'ii tli lri' ami uiuliTlinmli.
whli'h wiTv aa dry as tlndi-r- . The
YVhltn His it flr. otin of tlm inimt wrl- -

oua, la now under roiilml and tlm !."0
men now at work hope to have thu

well 'in hand hy the mlililli' of
the week, providing th aim doea not
dry out tho xnhIn todny or tomorrow.

Burn Through Trattopa.
Thn flrea are known aa rrown flrea
that la they are hurtling through the

lopa of thn treea. rnther than along
the ground.' Orniiud flrea are ea'y to
fight comparison with crown flrea,
heratisn the. latter am hard to reai h
and spread rapldlr before a wind.

t With thn numtier of men now em
ployed, thn fires would be under eon
trol If they wen of the ground

Th extent of the damage, the mini-

ber of aerea burned and thn property
effected will not bo known for aev

era! days. The Salmon Illver fire, hy

far thi worite of thone burning In the
Mt. IIimmI dlKtrli'l, hna covered aliout
3 ion acres ami la atlll burning, uncon-

trolled. Nlnty flve men arc. now wag-

ing atrenuoua battle this
hluxe and relnforceiiienta are expect-

ed from thoao fires now under control.
Man of Sandy Turn Out.

have been secured from
a score of towna In both Clackamas
and Multnomah counties. Handy hits
contributed about half of mule pop

State ; ulatlon and a large number of auto
mobiles from east Clnckiimiis com-

munities being ued to haul men
and aupplies to the fire rune.

With the White River fire under
control, the Shell Hock Mat cut down

an 1 half dnicn of the aniuller fires
out altogether, tho firm wardens

lu the Sin tin ar to have the
where the niewt care lV Wednesday, only the

KWinletl. ,. ,0(,, n,,t dry out tho woods
The warfare a de Salmon Illver

,

which was wholly for lu reports of the Ouk or s

war have liitreiiclinieiits piny-- . fires been received
ed linortiint 11 part or elnb- - j j,, Saturday

constructed. Mure ibnu any- - , , ,
this

n nut
unprotected

force, a

do the

11

finding "II

OREGON AT THE EXPOSITION

Hl'ILDING,
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Wlthycomhe was
Ilcnson he
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That Offic Boy.

In hum!

Is Is

no

(v

Is

Is

Is

If

A Is

I Don't bully the ottlce lsy. It's
j nienn and cowardly thing to do, and be

side that lu twenty or thirty years he

may very well Is1 1111 ollleer of the
company and your smi, son In law.
grandson, nepliew or other kin may be
looking to III in for decent treatment
and 11 square deal. Moreover, the ullli--

boy tl!d not overeat your breakfast.
Collier's.

-- -

of the building he expressed himself
enthusiastically and left no doubt of
his thorough confidence that tho state
has a magnificent advertisement in
Its unlquo building and the dlspluy
therein: Ho was pleased with tho np
pcurance of tho displays, thought them
adequate, and commented warmly on

the very attract Ivo appearance of the
decorations and the holiday ntmos
phero of the pluce. It was suggested
that he sno tho other Oregon exhibits,
then make a comparison with the ex
hibits and state buildings In compe
tition, and give his final Impression
Governor Wlthycomhe did this and
then said: "I can only add omphnsls
to what I snld this morning. I nm im
monsely pleased with the Oregon
showing throughout, and I Iiavo seen
enough and heard enough today to
make me very proud of Oregon nt tho
exposition. The resources of tho state
oro shown up splendidly, and I believe
we will reap a splendid roward." Ills
words wore pleasing to those here con
cerned with Oregon's efforts to attract
attention and doubtless they will prove
a pleasant assurance to those In Ore-

gon ever anxious that the stato shall
be kept ut tho fororront.
Governor Wlthycomhe mado a real hf
when ho enmo to tho exposition as a
private citizen and on Benson day sat
In the shadow that Oregon's "most
notable" citizen should have all tho
glory. This, with his readiness, genial-

ity and apparent ability, is still the sub-

ject of pleasant comment among men
of affairs, and there Is a wldosrpeml
Impression here thnt Oregon has a gov-

ernor as great as Oregon showing tit
the P. P. I. E.

Arch-rilsho- Christie, of Portland,
was jn the Oregon building Sunday. "I
heard some Portlander express a doubt
about the Oregon building," said, the
bishop "but I think he must have been
sick. This Is beautiful, beautiful, In- -

sltlo and out. I think It wonderful
and did you ever see such lovely wood
as that myrtlewood furniture?"

T. K. Churchill, born In Oregon in
1851, but away from tho old home near
Harrlaburg since 1880 said "This Is a
mighty fine showing. I have been liv-

ing In Los Angeles a long time, hut t
have Interests In Montana, and I am
certain that either state can bent Cali-
fornia on everything but climate.
There is no place where they can grow
more or better stuff on an acre than
they can In Oregon, and this exhibit
building Is fine, mighty fine."

FLAYS BROWNELL FOR

HIS STAND ON BOOZE

HUTTON REPLIES TO OREGON

CITV MAN AT MEETINGS HELO

IN TWO TOWNS.

It. P. Ilollon, superintendent of the
Anil HuIimmi league of Oregon, spoks at
mail inoolliigs at (Ireahaui and
rada HuinUy. In part hi said:

"llepl)lug to thn statement of Geo.
C. Ilroatiell of Oregon t'Hr. who lias
denounced the Anderson law whhh
waa paed by the last leglalalura for
the enfoiceineiit of 'Oregon Dry.' l

inn to any that Oregon today has
a more efficient enforce nt statute.
with more draMIe petmltlea for lola-- t

ton. and with lea liquor permitted for
IH'Miuial use, than any alnte whoie
law hna been tested III tin court

Many people ar saying: "Why

ran we not be aa dry a Kn" I

bnva a letter from Ibo governor of

Kmin. the attorney general of Kan-

sas, and the secretary of the Kauaa
Temperance. OVderatlnti. Kai h of
I bene gentlemen state that liquor la

permitted to be Imported there for
personal use without restriction; that
III their Judgment they do not see how

wn rstl limit It at all. Maine and
North Dakota each reply In the same
vein. West Virginia. Virginia. Ten.
ncco and Alubama are In the sains
class.

"North Carolina permit five gal-

lon of spirits or 20 gallon of mall

every month per person: Mississippi
one gallon. Oklahoma has Just 'd

a law limiting It to one gallon of

spirit. The slate of Washington per-

mits two quarters every !0 days. Ore-

gon permits two quarta every IK day.
Arlniina has a cnnatltutlondl amend

ment and Idaho haa statute prohibit-

ing absolutely the Importation of

liquor. These have not been tested In

court. When they are tested. If the
decisions correspond with that In the
case of ex parte Wllion, tried In Okla-

homa, they will be compelled I"'-mi- l

a reasonable quantity for eron-a- l

use. Thia decUlon waa baed on

tho Hth amendment to the constitu-

tion of the fulled Hlatea. and It will

he ome time before the atate law

will bo able to override thn constitu-

tion of the Vnlled Ht.ite. and Mr.

llrownell U enough of a lawyer to ap-

preciate thla fact."
"I believe that eventually the Ger-

man will become the atrongest sup-

porters of prohibition. We may yet

see Herman-America- congressmen
pleading for prohibition. The Ger-

mans have a pnaslon for efficiency.
More and more, the campaign for

Is becoming an efficiency and
safety first campaign.

"Tho German-Atnerlca- alliance Is
by no menna reprceiittlve of all Ger-

man sentiment. It waa first fostered
by the liquor Interests, but, like ninny

a lodge order, which at first tolerated
drinkers and drink venders, but later '

placed the ban upon them as member,
the German Auierli un alliance Is grad-

ually losing It distinctive liquor char-

acteristics.
"The hoer business, unco In the

hands of the Germans almost rictu-slvely- ,

hns pnnicd Into other hands al-

most entirely. The brewerlea still
rnrrf thn German names, but thn

stocks and bonds are hold by a little
closo corporation, the last census
showing Hint between Hion nnd I Toil

people own all the breweries of
A scanning of the names

shows that these 'proprietor and firm
members' are of a very different na-

tionality.
"Every nation nt war tins said that

they have two foes, the enemy without
nnd liquor within. In n cosmopolitan
counliy like America, wn could never
go to war without having a largo num-

ber of citizens who would not wish to
bear arms tigalnst their own people
In thn Fatherland; but all nationalities
can unite against 'boore,' and thn Am-

erican and the hyphenated American
Join hands to overthrow King Alco-

hol."

AMERICAN MUST LEAVE,

LONDON. Aug. 31. An Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Amsterdam
this afternoon stated that thn Swiss
government hns ordered Colonel Em-

erson, American Journalist, who crit-

icized tho president of tho Swiss fed-

eration, to leavo wllliln 21 hours.

LOCAL COUPLE TO WED.

George Ott and Ruth Kiintzmnn, of
this city, secured a marriage IIcciihu
hero Saturday.

Rendered Harmless by Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It Matter

till Terror of Childhood.

Of ennras It cro jon to hur that load,
hoarM. crimpy amah. You km.w the Utile
throni Infill chiiknil tin nml Uiaibi. .t.Mnd.
liocuglit fur breath mint be belod at oooo.

"0k, let tl.t Foley's HoaeyaaJ Tar la a
Woaderfal thing lor croop. Thank Hum

lka it 0 bud."
FoMCt's TTokry AMn Tab Compound spreads

a henling, eootiilri eontltig ai It trllriu down
tiia Uiruat. It cut itri, and clean nut Uia
ehoklngmnoni and heal aorannanend tick lln.No mnr him ran mntnllio oonnhlng, no snaitrm, atrangling fluht fur breath, but peaooful
brmthlug and quint reit,

HB- - J- - N. HILL, Homer, fla., rltiI nnd Fulet'b Hoskt AMD Tae nnTnr fell
to core our eonnbi and eolda, and prerenu
ernnn. I can nut aejr tin mnch for It."

HAROLD HKMi.Mnm, Mich., write! "Wa
It FoLai'a Honst and Tab to oar children

fur crimp and Italwoya acta qnicklr."
A aood dnifwiat i (led to anil For.STf

JtciSKT asd Tak Coin-oix- hecenae It la th
medicine for oongha, sold, eroup, throat

andlon afTaction that money can bnr.andeunulni do opiate. Jn ri, &nc, tl.oOairea.
VtSV USIR IS A FKIIND.

Jons Drug Co,
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